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Grace be with nll them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Epih. vt, 21,
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once dolivered unto the sants."-Judei' 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

FoURTEEN bli>ps were present a the conse-

'ration of Bisliop Gliai'o at kewanaoe on St.
Jaunes' day.

lx the Diocese of Maryland there are 238,000
aolored peuple, about one-third of the whole
population.

TUE Archbishop of Canterbury has becoiîe ai
vice-president of tho (irch Lads' Brigade,
the president of which is IL IL1L the Duk ilf
S'oinauaght.

Tiur ani cient chutarch of the Hioly Trinity,
ateshbnd, England, whieb dates back to 11 ,

A.S., is to bc restored and enlarged at an out-
hiy if £5000.

TuE Va oabie Thos. MClure Peters, D.D.,
A rhdclieacona of New Yorki, died suddenily on

Siiiay, 13th August inst. lie met with an
aircident the day before, and thougi only
slightiy bruised, his death is attributid to it.

Tînty Rev. Geo. L Maigi, Reetor of Trinity
thurch, Newport, received the hoiorary degroe

ut b. iii JuIy inst froin the University of the
South. Ie is a graduate of bishops' College,
.einioxviile (P.q., and forinrly belonged lo the
iocese of Quobee.

As Archimandrite of the Uieek Ciurcli, re-
ilinag in England, says that the Roman (ath-

lies, " lie oursolves, are non-onforminsts i
a haose isios. The Ecclesiastirial Staîte (Chuîrebi or

î:nghau d wie recognize as an important brainih
,f the greatt Cathlic 0C

T'lai eveinig service of the Fcast of the Trans-

utira ation at St. Anigiistine'sia1 chapel (Trinity
parisi, N.Y.,) was male ost interesting by
ite Bliaptisi of three yoingr girls who receily

phieil de Smnday slian, ioming from seeis
where tis sacrament fails to hold it.s rigiîllii
plare.

TIuE RV. l. G. Sears, rector of Christ

einreh, Holly Springs, Miss., ias purehasei the
Betlehm Academy," which has leen for i

years past in the hands of a Ronan Catholie
Sisterhod. Mr. Sears proposes begiirng a
lhurch school in it, touboknown is St. Thoa'
Hll.

AmArS11 Ihe ordinations of Bishop Davis, of

Mliebigan, were a MA. Tall ait one .iane an ag-

nostic ; a 3fr. C. Westlake receitly a proinin-
ent Congregationaist inhiuster, a well known
Ciatauqua lecturer and a an of great iniille-
tual culture, and Mr. W I. KJerome, latciy a
Methodist minîister.

Tis now Iiissionairy jurisdiction' Spoare,
in the United States, is as large as the cOm-
binxed area of the New England States, exelni-
sire of Maine. In Spokane there aie six clergy-
men, or one forV %:,it 40,000 of the popliationi ;
in ive New Engaid Sates there are 5C;

leyrgymn, or one for each 7,500.

Ts Laymei of Norflk anid aillfolkz iave
jist prosented Bisho p I'elin wi a iew cai-
rnge as a nmark of the niversal respet in
whic lh lh aIs been he l ring the thirty-six

yIrs of lis episcopaîte. A bout £500 was suî-
scribed, aid the baiance lfti over wiil bc atp-
plied towards helping tIo fniiish the iisianiîs
new house at Thorpe.

A well knnown Eastern Chuîrchmian (3r.
George W. Childs, of Piiadelphia), iais -
thior'ized Bishop Nichels, of CalifIornia, to pro-
cure and erect ai colossal stone cross toi take hie
pie of lte oîteporary woodeii one placed i

year ago un the historical spol on liralie's liay,
wire th il Irst Prayer-book service ln lhis chn-
tiitet ais probby heid in 157. The dei-
cation of' t his cross, on the oCCaSion of the grand
gathering of' the Missionary Counciil at Sait

iacieisco riext Octobor, is sure Io be a notable
fnactini. One of the speakersati thîis cer'emnony
is likely to le, we pres ume, Bisoi erry, of
lowa, siInce therel is io one better qialiliil to)
set. lihrth the striking historicaltssuls uig-
gestedi by the inîturesting iident.- 'ii
( '/îur'icuun.

'Taiui. Ciu-aaa u.a' Bîuatis is a new ni-

ganlization, biit it is eviICIIY one whi, to lise

anai expri'essive Transatlantic phrase, has come

in stay. The nast annuîal report, vII'ih uns
just been issued, is ai inktere(stiig record of lie

eginnings of tiis new venture of faith. I ts
uiiih to bc lopacd tuit it, will awakii mu'

more general syipathy w'iti the noveenit
amoing thure puope, and attraict to it a itrger

share nf thir beneticent gifts. Maty of the
Bishops have exparessed their aipproval of it.

Tue inauguraln meeting was held in Octotier,
1891, and since that time the Brigade las been
progressing by loaps and boinds. In the nrine-

eel months ending 'mwith iist M4ay. 176 coin-
panies were formed. of which, fir variouas
roasos, 13 have been disbanded. The work <if

the organization has b'ore extemuid to otie l'ish
and four Caindian iceest'S, ail i is caleabited
that there ar now A00 nMMbers beltoging tl
it. I thLs so tItr ivedt a vroiy uesfu

agency for keeping i touich wii ladis who
think they havu git bond tlit Sinday sHo1ol
and t [lie and o1) Hoe, anrd Ihias done iuIt'lh lia
teach thei ti respect lemraasielves as twell iais
others. Aînumg tihe reknits weo nuaicù testinyi'

Io the efeit, lhat lias improvel t attenldanc
of lads at chuîrclh anid ait unay sc l, anu his
pronoiled grater reverence it publie wor'ship.
Froni wali liae hetard of' its work, we (tail

îiamMtudeaaily say tt iti i is doing a good ChulichIi
work. and111 is aua org:aiizaion hiloroighly
worthy ofIhe support io lt Chtihurhpeopl.-
(hure /aIdis.
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The Columibian r poio is indeled wvonder-
l'Il. Viewing il wiith grilitude :u1i dtelighit le

fîllower of Christ iay web and ael thii

two lumghts.

l"î'ist: O the tuily of Ihe iîrîîaîuî rac'e. That
Ch'l iLs that aill uiay b onie inI Him, brthielin in

li'ia breibraon with Ilim. And SI let n'
ChIristianl mlan liiti or. barois sneof,

br'temhl, lis naia tor l herhood, lis epitis

unto brotheriood. Foir mhat of <uity hlie Jîir'
iomuites b' irs ways f peate, ai xhibits of

imriustry, and proers ai lutaliy, well, and

be wve tiiiiiltil. Jlit niiay lihe ove of Christ,
and love ih r Christ, aidi lov for all maîenî f'r.

Chri,'s sa setale lep in our le:arls liaih îhe
peranii sonre'f tit ah lig tuity tial shuîil

nuîaike discords ceas', anid diraw lie wori fil'
biessiig i it'oi hi i i

Secon:il t t te bL0fli'hl bnlu t'aein ol AI.
miigly G'odb, ouri iî''î hve lathri. l[is airt

,hie gi s, dlir''t auîîi îu deu, showered Ii 1în
as i th'lei lii t tutu A rgi<ili <re, liiirti.ai-

tural, anda11 Miniiag aiiiihi uildirngc tell
1s oi. ir'î'imii liim a Ir le ini lligeue ii skill

gtriv-ed and the helpiS opp1)Moun ilt n i -
(oinitment ,îîmiistered vhib eialie A rt ri ienl 'iuuc'e

to iauke (f' tiheir wrks thlis astonishigdisplay.
' (, hat amon Wu111, therefre, r'aiis th l' I
liai. his gîîî'inîess andaai dieilare ihe woiilors liait
Ile, doeth ílr tlhu aahilîirenî oif nitur ." in the Fatir

aiil alier te l'air ihearts <Ji flilhi shoubli l King,
aI ears of graatoi'litess iihioiuil qiiick open

tmselvos ti lar the Benedicite-" 1 all i
w«orks of the L9ardi, bles ye the iird, prime

lIma adimai n iiiigiiiy n 1 r1111 fr ever"; ani ' y e

chlidren of mni, bless ye the .i'rd praise Ifi n

aimd agaify liiian ir v'r"-S Ai/'r.
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